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THREE MONTREALERS 
SHOWING PROGRESS PONY EXPRESS WILL 

LIVE IN HISTORY “a*“r M?"5,rw“ t..'"*"*
r.ïï.K-.îK'a.îs KîÆrrxTxëFïf’.Æ
»«aarsR *s. x susrv^rSisPpony express did better. By hard rid- thM was born a^er and red^A 
avtV.rof‘eten‘Sly.600 *H* W“h,n “ ? a *«>Æ« He" kept him

Few of the old-timers, personally then a," hrc^r^afhing "“‘to’^e 
™‘.nt,ed *TUh the yeils Far*° P°ny ftatl°n- where stood two men hiîS! 
express In those early days, will ever Jhg fast a fresh. Impatient steed the 
rot«et the exciting dashes those lntre- transfer of rider and mail bag ’ was 
ri«^i*ra m,ade', each bravln* a11 Per», made in the twinkling of an ^e and 
rerardleas of self and intent only upon away flow the eager pair and were 
^LT6dy ^eliverY of his precious out of sight befoSthe spectator could 
mochilia to the next hardy horseman, hardly get a ghost of a look Both

It was in 1869 that the Welle Fargo rlder and horse went ‘flying light ’ •’ 
Pony Express was established, taking 
a route due weat from the historic 
gateway town of St. Joseph. Mo., to 
Fort Kearney, up the Platte to Jules- 
burg, thence by Fort Laramie and Fort 
Bridger to Salt Lake City, thence to 
Camp Floyd, Ruby Valley, the Hum
boldt, Carson City, Placent!lie, Fot- 
f.om and Sacramento, from which 
San Francisco could be reached by 
boat

Mark Twain had a happy facility 
for telling the story of the pony ex
press rider, and In “Roughing It" 
may be found a fairly accurate des
cription of this picturesque factor in

SAY NAVY BILL 
IS RULED OUT

message to Congress to Sacramento 
,n eight and a-half days. The news 
of the attack on Fort Sumter, came 
thru in eight days and fourteen hours, 
and from that time
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■ Dr. Friedmann’s Serum Still Giv

ing Promising 
Results.

MONTREAL, March 22.—Dr. F. F. 
Friedmann's cure Is still giving pro
mising results, and a least three of 
his Montreal patients are, according 
to their own statements, making rapid 
strides to recovery.

Mr. John McCabby, wiho is in the 
Hotel Dieu, suffering from consump
tion of the bones, as well of a pul
monary character, claims to have been 
greatly benefited by the German phy
sician's serum, as does also little Mau
rice Allard, 12 years of age, who Is 
crippled with the disease, which has 
for many months been slowly eating 
his life away. This lKtie fellow is 
considerably brighter now that he 
feels better able to fight his battle, to
gether witth the more plucky ones who 
have escaped the blight of the white 
plague.

His left knee, where the disease has 
obtained a particularly strong hold, is 
considerably better, the swelling hav
ing been greatly reduced and the pain 
almost entirely vanished.

The progress of Miss Marie Dubois 
towards recovery is, she says, being 
maintained.

on California bus
inessmen gave a bonus to the Pony 
Express Company to be distributed 
among the riders for carrying war 
news as fast as possible. Later quick 
delivery of the news of the battle of 
Anttetam and of President Lincoln's 
inaujtrurai speech brought special re- 
wards for the venturesome pony rid-

SFECIAL CONFERENCE 
TO ADJUST RATES
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Days Recalled When Ponies 
Carried Their Riders Two 
Thousand Miles Across 

Continent.

Liberals Contend That Speaker 
Sproule’s Action Dissolv
ed Committee of the 

Whole House.
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The famous pony express establish

ed by Wells Fargo & Co. was In oper
ation only two years, and yet Its rep
utation has resounded down the years. 
It was a daring experiment, says “The 
Wells Fargo Messenger.” Think of it! 
Two thousand miles on horseback, 
across a country overrun with hostile 
Indians, destitute of all cultivation, 
thru a region wild, desolate and un
known! But an Imperative duty was 
performed. Messages of vital Import
ance were transmitted from state to 
state, without the aid of the mail 
coach or the railroad, which had not 
up to that time penetrated the moun
tainous regions of the West.

The need for quick communication

OTTAWA. March 22.—(Special to 
The Sunday World.)-The rumor that 

Rufus Isaacs has given an opinion 
to the effect that the naval bill will 
have to be withdrawn and re-intro
duced, created a mild sensation here 
today among the few 
.remaining on Parliament Hill.

• Mr' Speaker Sproule was not at his 
chambers today, and the political 
leaders were averse to discussing the 
merits of a pels: which would soon 
come before the house. Dr. Clark 0f 
Red Deer and Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 
who, with W. M, German, 
tne fight for the opposition 
day. are busy day and 
their brief. The

iia
| And on every day, except Sunday, 

tor two years, a rider left St. Jo at 
noon and Sacramento at 8 a. to. When 
on October 24, 1811, the first trans
continental telegraph went into oper
ation, the Pony Express service had 
been supplanted. But, in spite of its 
brief career, the enterprise was a great 
success, and it plainly Indicated the 
extraordinary demand for quick com
munication between the Atlantic and 
Pacific seaboards. The fastest time 

ma,de from Washington to the 
California coast, with the aid of the 
Pony Express, was achieved in trans
mitting President Buchanan's

Estimates for the civic 
partaient cannot be completed until a 
final effort has been made to adjust 
the rate for electric 
pumping stations. For this purpose 
Mayor Hocken has called a conference 
for next Monday, in the expectation 
that the rate will be made to conform 
to the cost of steam power.

Since the installation of hydro-elec
tric power at the pumping stations 
the proportion of its cost to that of 
steam power has been unsatisfactory 
to the city.
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. , , , government side will
be looked after by the prime minister, 
who will probably be assisted by Fin
ance Minister White, if on. T. W. Cro- 
thers, Mr. Meighen of Portage la 
Prairie, and Mr. Mlddlebro of North

The contention of the Liberals is 
that Mr. Speaker Sprouie'a action on 
last Saturday night. In taking posses
sion or the house, dissolved the com
mittee of the whole, which thereafter 
could not report. It had, they say, the 
same effect as tho a motion had been 
parried that the committee rise.

Upon this basis they argue that the 
naval Mil is no longer properly upon 
the order paper and will have to be 
discharged therefrom and re-lntro- 
ducod as a new bill.

The Conservatives claim, however 
that even tho the action of the Speak
er was irregular, a new

lastmi
?
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Advertising by'

Short Message From Oversea Is 
Caught by Wireless Station 

in Eiffel Tower.
PARIS, March 22.—The 

station of the Eiffel 
caught a short complete message from 
the Arlington Station in Virgin a The 
conditions were unfavorable, and there 
was much interference from the sta
tions on both sides of the Atlantic.
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Every Windmill Down.

GALT. March 22.—Last night’s hur
ricane did no damage of consequence In 
Galt nestling for tne most part in the 
valley surrounded by high hills. The 
hydroj-el’ctrlc system was somewhat 
disorganized, With interruptions at in
tervals.
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commit
tee of the whole can be constituted 
by an order of the house and the navy 
bill in its present stage holds its place 
on the calendar. The matter will be 
dealt with on the discussion on the 
rules of the house, which It is antici
pated will come up immediately after 
the Eaater recess.
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u

A number of ancient trees, 
landmarks, were blown down. George 
Ford's barn was unroofed. William 
Elliott’s sheds demolished and the roof 
of the annex to Beverley Township .hall 
was carried away.

Prof. Hart of the Ontario department 
of agriculture tells The World that, 
according to Information from farmers, 
not a windmill is left standing within 
a radius of twenty miles.
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Puosley Denies Story.
JOHN, N. B., March 22.—Hon.

today the 
story wired to The Montreal Herald 
from Ottawa to the effect that Mr. 
Pugsiey had received a cable from Sir 
Rufus Isaacs, K.C., the British attor
ney-general, in which Sir Rufus was 
said to have stated that the action of 
Speaker Sproule on Saturday last, In 
taking the chair and ordering Chair
man Rohldoux out of the committee 
of the whole, had destroyed the com
mittee stage of the naval bill and 
made iit imperative to reintroduce it 
de novo.

Mr. Pugsiey said he had received no 
cable from Sir Rufus and 
thing about the matter.

Solves the Piano Proble i for Prospective BuyersST.
. William Pugsiey denied

; Kin

Storm Echoes
TH,E powerfuI price inducements offered at this great Sale are surely appealing to the 
* discriminating people of Toronto, and we look for a full harvest as a result of this

2 srsjrjrr

17,1 “rf =l"w Ss-.lcfJs.-XT ,t:and variety has ever been presented to the people of this city.

Values that Should be 
Investigated Now
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Buildings Unroofed, 
KIRCARDINE. March 22.—The roof 

of the engine house and the smoke
stack of the Malcolm Furniture Com
pany were blown off by Friday’s gale. 
The Hunter Bridge and Boiler Com-- 
pany’s roof on their large erecting 
shop was damaged, and J. B. Watson’s 
garage was unroofed. Many chim
neys have been blown down on pri
vate residences.

In Kincardine Township the havoc 
is serious and it continues for over 20 
miles along the lakefront into Bruce 
Township.

The Village of Tiverton was badly 
hit by the wind, 
buildings were blown down, the big 
grist mill, owned by John Roppel. 
unroofed.
McKee was also unroofed. Barns be- 
longing to Archie McKinnon and Mrs. 
Campbell were also blown down, while
hav^suffered! bUUd,ng8 “d chlm^»

,mThVl.ch T^shtp of Bruce is no- 
thing but wreckage. Some of the finest
b<Th" ‘?T °ntaHo have been destroyed.

The Underwood Public School 
unroofed.
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1 WELCOME VIEWS ON 
INFANT MORTALITYHI <!

>■ - ii -iip
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Hon, Lewie Harcourt Asks Canada to 
Discuss Important 

Problem.

Ï III

! ill Let your girl have her 
First Quarter*» Lessons 
at our expense—

at*
OTTAWA, March 22.—The follow

ing letter from the The agricultural Acte at Sate
# Selliao Valae. Prim.

Smith & Barnes $400 
Smith & Barnet $375 
H. P. Nelson Co. $400 
Schumann . .. $375 
Schumann . .. $350 
Willard 
Lachner
Weiler & Co. . $350

Clear
Saving.

secretary of state 
for the colonies to the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada is published 
Canadian Gazette today:

Downing Street, Feb. 26, 1918.
„ I have the honor to reauest 
Your Royal Highness to Inform 9your 
ministers that the sub-committee of 
the National Association for the 
yention of Infant Mortality and for 
the Welfare of Infancy, which has 
been appointed to ma.ke arrangements 
for the English-speaking conference 
on infant mortality, would be glad If 
your government would be so good as 
to make it known thruout Canada that 
We association would welcome offers 
from experts of suitable papers bear
ing on the subject set down for dis
cussion, and that places will be re
served on the program for any such 
papers which may be offered The 
subjects proposed for discussion in
clude: The responsibility of local au- 
thorities in the matter of infant and 
child hygiene, the administrative con
trol of the milk supply, the necessity 
for special education in infant hy
giene, medical milk problems, ante
natal hygiene.

I. « f;
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ii
$295 $105 
$265 $110

was
A store owned by J. H.

In The We have ~ made arrangements 
whereby your girl or boy may have 
their First Quarter’s Lessons from 
either of two high-class Conserva
tories, or one of a dozen highly 
qualified teachers on otir list. Avail 
yourself of this generous gift and 
let your child start the Piano with 
a term of really efficient tuition as 
a result of your purchase at this 
sale.

I
$285 $115 i

$295 $80 WomdnPre- $275 $75
$350 Fd$245 $1051 ■ • i
$375 $285was $90It With an A< 

Back t
$235I $115fr^tCthKVILL',E’ ' M»rchee22.—Report,

dlHtrlcts received to- 
Lndlca‘e that widespread damage 

tI^od^>ne tbruout this section byj^f! 
wdia3!.s. ga e' Trees and poles' were 
leveled In all directions and scores of
5*™* “f\d a“os unroofed and out- 
houses blown down.

^ only a minor nature was 
inflicted In Brock ville. The wind com-
aÎ-hh y I??ved the !ee out of the river 
driving it eastward on the crest of
b“gf* wave®- UP and down from here

S' Choice of Walnut or Mahogany Finish,

NEW STYLE BELL PIANOS
(to Introduce.)

Actual Selling Values up to $475
Sale Prices $895, $315, $340, $365 

Clear Saving of from $75 to $110

Terms from $6 a month 
PIANOS GUARANTEED 10 YRS.
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fSigncd) L. Harcourt

Prof. Abbott's Father Dead
a March 22.__Albert
Abbott, a life-long resideent of Brock- 
ville, and father of Prof A FT Ahh^tf 
of Toronto University. " died loday 
sg^ed 70. One other son is Dr W j* 
ALibott of Cleveland. J*

SUMMER MILK PRICES 
SAME AS LAST YEAR

I
? FREER^^u™-Timiniham-

Producers Fix Price to Retailers at 
$1.30 For 8-Gallon 

Can.
Delay Means 

Loee of Profite
; Will
ffnveet/gate Our 

Ho fnteroet System
LEAGUE TO DISBAND.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ March 22.—It wat ! 
announced here today that the Blur 
Gras» Baseball League, comprising six 
Kentucky cities, probably will disband as 
a result o( Secretary Farrell of the Na
tional . Association declaring all players 
of the league free agents. It was said, 
however, that the clubs would sue (o- 
damages for the actual money paid ou: 1 
for players and for the loss of contract*

The action of. Secretary Farrell follow
ed an annoup cement that teams wonl 
he put in Covl gtan, Ky.. which is within j W 
the prescribed five-tulle Umlt of Cir.cin- ! ^ 
nstl. ’ ”

The summer price of milk to con
sumers in Toronto will probably be 
the same as last summer. The Tor
onto Milk and Cream Producers’ As
sociation held a meeting In the Labor 
Temple on Saturday afternoon and 
adopted the summer price of 21.30 for 
an eight-gallon can. The price last 
year was $1.27.

The winter prie ) in effect now is 
M.62. About 100 producers from sur
rounding territory attended the meet-
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Bell Warerooms, 146 Yonge St
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